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* to you—how, then, can they come in ? * The Mahiatta
officer then gave security, and the Muharaja also wrote
private letters to the Sirdars, saying * If you do not come in
' I shall be made prisoner' Upon this all the Sirdars came
in, with the exception of Soorujmul, the Thakor of Chandunee,
who went off to his own village with his followers, numbering
a hundred horse and tovo hundred foot When they arrived
the Pundit threatened them very much, and compelled them
to pass a deed for Race Singh's share The Muharaja signed
first, and then seven Sirdars subscribed the deed
This affair completed, the seven Sirdars said, ' "When
' Soorujmul signs then our signatures are to hold good, but
' not till then ' The Pundit said, ' Send for him ' A horse-
man of the Muharaja's and one of the Mahratta leaders were
then sent to offer the security of Jan Mohummed, an Arab
Jemadar, and Soorujmul soon after came in with a hundred
and twenty horse The Pundit leceived him courteously
in liis own tent, seated him beside himself, and then gave
him the document that he might affix his signature, as the
other Sirdars had done Soorujmul had no sooner read it,
howe\er, than he tore it up, saying, ' The Muharaj& is lord
of the pat (throne), but I am lord of the thath' (district, lit
building) He said to the Jemadar, ' You must conduct me
' back to Chandunee,' and, immediately rising, went off home.
The Mahratta leader was very much enraged and threatened
the Muharaja and the Sirdars, but they protested that there
was no fault of theirs, they had signed the deed The Pundit
then demanded that they should accompany him to attack
Chandunee, to which all assented Batteries were thrown up
before Chandunee, and the attack was continued for the whole
of one day, the Muharaja and Sirdars apparently taking part
with the Mahrattas, though in heart they were with Soorujmul
In the night Soorujmul fled to the hills, and the Mahrattas
plundered and burnt the town They remained in that place
for four days* during which time Soomjmul fell upon them
when occasion offered, slew ten or twelve men, and earned off
fourteen horses The army struck its camp before Chandunee,
and moved to Sambulee There, too, Soorujmul fell upon
them in the night time, and slew, among others, the Arab

